
'...1, 1. ........k...t..:...........1 ,i....,'........p....5..... doubled by the income of the many offices
heaped upon him, saved $5,000,000 In the
twenty-two•Tears of his married life, and
one miser is surely sufficient in one family.
Mr. Bittoirr, should the increased grant to
the Prinem of Wales beproposed, will, have
something to say, no doubt, upon this sub-
ject. If pressed, it cannot fail to make
Queen VICTORIA and her son extremely
unpopular,

SHERMAN'S ADVANCE.
DESTRUCTION OF TRIO R/LILR,OADS

TO BRANORITILLE.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1865.

Sir We elan take nonotice of anonymous commu-nications. We de not return rejeoted matssoripts.Voluntary oOrteSpOndence 18 sollolted from all
parte One world, and espeoMily from our differentmilitaryand naval departments. When used, it willbe Pan

Important Progress—Part or our Army
near Volumbis.

Admiral Porter Acting in Concert—Sao-
carfare' Expeditioni3 on the South

Carolina Coast Line.
French and English Politics.

TIIII LEDGER looks well in its new type,
better, we think, than it ever did. Its pro.
prietor is keeping faithfully the promises
he made to the public.

The British Parliament commenced its
'annual session on the 7‘ll inst., and the
French Legislative body is to reassemble
this day. NAPOLEON was to open the bu-
siness, as usual, in person, with all the

pomp, pride, and circumstance" which
the Parisians so much admire. What a

theatrical manager he would have made I
his miss en scene would have been astonish-
ing! His speech, it is already known, will
be pacific, and M. FoULD, his Minister of
Finance, is prepared to propose certain
reductions in the national expenditure,
among which will be a diminished charge
for the army. Still, though a military
establishment of 400,000 men is one-third
less than a standing army of 600,000 men,
it is a large number to maintain in "these
piping times of peace." In the outlay for
naval purposes, no reduction is to be looked
for, because NAPOLEON'S avowed purpose
is to place France upon an equality, at
least, with England—once Queen of the
Seas. Already, indeed, the iron-clads of
France arc equal in number and superior
in force to those of England. We may add
that, reports from rebeldom notwithstand
ing, it is impossible to believe that Naro-
LEON'S policy towards the United States
will bedifferent in 1865 to what it has been
since our war was_ begun. The show of
neutrality, at least, will be preserved, but
it is impossiblethat NAPOLEON, at the head
of one of the least responsible autocracies
the, world ever saw, possibly can have
any sympathy with the free republican
institutions of this country.

Queen VrcroaLs was not to open her
Parliament in person. The Ministerial
document, commonly known as " The
Queen's Speech "—though it is read, and
not spoken, and though her Majesty never,
by any chance, writes a single line of it-
-was read, no doubt, by the Chancellor,
Lord WEarntrav, a genial, and at times
what might be called a jolly old gentleman.
It is known already that the Speech, which
dimly shadows forth the policy of the
Queen's responsible advisers, will be emi-
nently pacific, and it may be expected, from
speeches made and letters written by vari-
ous members of the Administration during
the recess, that the policy of neutrality will
be very positively re-aftrmed, coupled, it
may be, with the stereotyped regret at the
continuance of the war in this country.

Mr. GLADSTONE ought to be in good
spirits, for, though he has reduced the
taxes every year since he became Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer, he can report that
the revenue exceeds the expenditure. In
1865 he will have a surplus of about $l5,-
900,000, and is supposed to entertain the
idea of still further reducing such fiscal
burthcns as fall heaviest upon the mass of
the population. This he will do in prefe-
rence toreducing the Income Tax, an im-
post which, if levied upon just principles,
is one of the fairest that can be imposed.
Its great defect in England, as with us, is
that it is levied without any distinction be-
tween income and property—between un-
certain and certain means of living. Could
Mr. -GLADSTONE have his own way,
he would cheerfully have the naval
and military expenditure reduced to
that of 1850, and England would save
$50,000,000 per annum by that reduc-
tion. But England's excellent ally and
nearest neighbor, NaPotEoN, is supposed
'to sleep with one eye open, watching for
the unprepared moment when he can
pounce upon England with a terrible in-
vading army and avenge the defeat of Wa-
terloo and the personal insults to. the Ro-
dolph of his line at St. Helena. It seems
absurd, to a degree, to bestow-serious con-
sideration upon such -an almost impossible
contingency, but British statesmen seem to
believe in it, and the British people have
to pay largely for the credulity and the
fears of their rulers. Besides, it gives an
excuse for maintaining naval and military
defences at vast cost, and of thereby pro-
viding for the cadets of the high aristocratic
families. After all, a -reduction of $15,-
000,000 in the national expenditures is what
Mr. GLAnsrostie as a financier, may well
be proud of.

Up to this time, the Palmerston Govern-
ment have not indicated what their public
policy is to be during the Session which
commenced a week ago. Most probably,
Lord PALMERSTON has no determinedpolicy
for 1865, but would be remarkably well
pleased if Parliament were to confine its
action to passing Mr. GLADsTONE's finan-
cial measures and voting the money-bills,
-without parley or delay. But that terrible
JOHN BRIGHT, whose republicanism has
obtained him the distinction of Queen
VscronlA's personal antipathy, threatens
to disturb the Palmerstonian equanimity
by commencing a grave agitation for
Parliamentary Reform, whioh ',would give
the right of voting to fine millions instead
of to the one million: of electors as at pre-
sent. He may not take much by his mo-
tion. but he can annoy and very effectually
damage the Queen's Ministry.

The present Parliament assembled in
June, 1859. The Derby.Ministry had pro-
posed Parliamentary Reform, were defeated
by the Opposition, and had to resign, Lord
PALITERSTON and hisfriends, who succeeded
them, publicly promising a Reform Bill.
This promise has not been fulfilled to this
day, though the measure has become more
and more necessary, year after year. Let
us see what the Ministerial strength Is, in
the House-of Commons, at this moment.
In 1859, the Tory Administration was
ovathrown by a majority of 13- the vdtes
being 323 to 310. In 1861, the Tories in
the House of Commons numbered 303, the
Peelites 14, the Whigs 240, and the Radi-
cals 94. This gave the Whigs a decided
majority. In 1802, there were 307 Conser-
vatives, 12 Peelites, 238 Whigs, and 9G
Radicals. In 1863, the numbers were 312
Conservatives, 11 Peelites, 234 Whigs, and
95 Radicals. In 1804, 313 Conserva-
tives, 13 Peelites, 234 Whigs, and 96
Radicals. In 1865, the count runs thus :
Conservatives 317, Peelites 13, Whigs 231,
endRadicals 95. The result is that, since
the present Parliament first met, the Con-
servatives have gained 30 and lost 12,
making a net gain of 18, while the number
of the Whigs has had a decline of 9, and
the Radicals have remained stationary.
Therefore, were a -division to take place
upon an important question, the Palmer-
ston Administration must be defeated. We
should be sorry if this-defeat were to occur,
for the new Derby Ministry would befar
less fair and friendly to the United States
than Lord PALMERSTON and his colleagues
have latterly been. •

A rumor has crept into the English pa-
pers that a demand is to be made, during
the - present Seasion, for an increase ot
$150,000 per annum to the yearly allow-
ance of $500,000 now paid for the support
of the Prince and Princess of Wales, and
that this augmentationwill be justified on
the ground of the expense thrown upon
-the Prince and his wife by being obliged to

hold Levees alld Drawing-rooms, and give
dinners, balls, and concerts, during the
prolonged withdrawal of Queen VICTORIA.
from social life in the metropolis. No
doubt Mr. BRIGHT will oppose this money-
irant, with his accustomed uncourtier-like
and honest bluntness. Considering that,
including her revenue from 'the Duchy of

.Lancaster, Queen VICTORIA'S allowance is
$2,000,000 a year, of which she does not
-now spend one-half, it may be .suggested

that the expense which her son and daugh-

ter-in-law are at, in performing part of her'

duty, ought to,be paid out of her own in-

, come, and not thrownupon the people. The
p

immense sum voted,to the Queen,by ar-

ligaelit, out of which to support the dig-

say and defraythe expenses of her station,

Was not intended I have money hoarded
out of it. The late Prince ALBERT, trhose
?Annual allowance of $1,50,000 was about;

WesurererrOw, Feb. 14.--Riohmond papers of
Monday, the lath Met, announce the tapping of the
railroad by Sherman's forces, north of Branchville,
and between that place and Kingsville, thus de-
etroying every road centring atBranchville.

WAIMINCITON, Feb. 14.—1 t is stated that the sub•
stance of a despatelt from Gen. Grant to the Go-
vernment, received to-day, is that the Richmond
papers of Monday (February 18th) say that Sher-
man bee ()rasped the Edisto, which was the Line held
by therebel General Hardee In defending Branch-
ville. According to the same rebel authority, a per-
tion of Sherman's forces; are two thirds of the way
from the Edisto to Columbia, an important point,
forming the junction of the Charlotte and Santa
Carolina and Greenville and Columbia railroads,
connecting with the railroads to Richmond.

Admiral Porter bail forwarded to the Navy De-
partment the following:

T.T. S. STRAUB:IL MONTIOZI.,.LO,
Ovv Winarriturow, N. C., Feb. Tth, 1865.

GEN. GRANTS ARMY.
ALL QUIET AT TEE EBONT.

NO IIiNEDIATE PROSPECT OF A RATTLE.

THE REBEL POSITION NOT MATERIALLY
CHANCED

FALSE E11M032.8-AN BXEOTTTION.

ANTICIPATED ATTACK ON OUR CENTRE. Sin: I have the honor to report that I entered
Little river, S. C., on the night of the 4th tnet.,-and
proceeding about eight miles, with four boats and
fifty men, landed in a small town or An Saints'
parish, onLittle river, The town wasplaced under
guard without the knowledge ofits inhabitants,and
I suoceeded 1n capturing some soldiers and arms. I
held the place all the neat day, and disoovered and
destroyed about $15,000 worthofcotton. - I also cap•
tared two fiats at the mouth of the harbor,-contatn-
ing twenty-three bales of cettoni vigtek 4ed some
time before been removed from ablockade-runner
to lighten her. This we brought off, together with
some negroes. The South Carolina planters, and
all the men I met, professed to be wilting to come
back under the old Government, and most of them
seemed to bb loyal men, and only awaiting emanci-
pation ?rein military rule. -

The Rebels Reported to be Massing around
Petersburg

—Mr. C. Bdosusilds.-
03Teriel Correcondersse or ThePress. 1

CITY POINT, Va., Feb. 11,1885
To-day we have the interesting news from the

front that.all is quiet. Affairs remain in atatn guo.
We hold every inch of ground gained In the late
advance, and cannot be dislodged. The passage of
Hatcher's Run was a great victory for us. This
stream, though not wide, was deep, and If the
enemy had fortified its banks, we could only
have effected a passage with great loss of life
and bard fighting. That they did not do, so can
only be attributed to the olrowastatee' that
they did not expect at to advand6 at this incle-
ment season of the year. As tt was, our operations
were seriously retarded by the mud. Still, we au.
complished everything that was anticipated at the
first, and more than manyofus anticipated. Having
gone so far, we shall probably rest on our laurels a
little while, till the sun shines brightly out and
changes all the quagmires into clouds of dust.
There seemsto be noimmediate prospect of a battle.
The rebels can force ria to an engagement whenever
theyfeel so Wattled, butthey don't seemter Seinellae
atpresent. They cannot drive us from our position
on the left. According to past analogy, they
would naturally endeavor to mass and pierce
our centre, for our lice is of Immense length. Their
demonstration against our works opposite Meade
Station, on Wednesday, might be considered as a
preliminary reconnoissance baying such an object
in view; but wherever they come they will find ns
strong enough to meet them. We hold this import-
ant advantage ; in lengthening ourline nehave not
been compelled to weaken it materially. There has
been no marked change in the disposition of the
rebel army. They have withdrawn no troops from
their leftwing to strengthen their right, which indi.
cater that Richmond will notbe imperilled to secure
Petersburg from danger. And, In fact, there is not
the slightest military reason why it should, while
there are a thousand political reasons which will
make the enemy tenacious of their capital to the
last.

On the 6th inst. I sent two boats orewS ashore In
Charlotte Inlet, under command orktkoting blaster
0. A. Pettit. Me surprised and routed arebel force
detailed to collect provisions in that county, emptun
logsix soldiers with their arms and equipmentsTasid
destroying the stores that higlibeen gatheredfor tile
'enemy at Flanderson. The soldiers lately stationed
at Charlotte had been withdrawn to assist in the de-
fence ofWilmington. A hundred vesselsare still at
Leck.wood's Folly. The woods are full of deserters.

Very Respectfully, your obit Beret.
W. P. 01713111110. Lieut. Commanding.

D. D. PORTEN, Bear Admiral, Commanding N.
A. B. Squadron Cape Fear River, N. O.

THE SOUTH.
THE QUESTION OF AIMING NEGROES.

A TEST VOTE IN THE REBEL HOUSE

The Natter Referred to a Committee.

NMI PROM RICHMOND TO YESTERDAY

Premonitory Symptoms Of the Evacuation
of Charleston.

To-day there have been-reports afloat that the sth
Corps was about to return to its old camp, but the
report has neither sense nor truth In It.-

Yesterday at noon a private of the 32d Maine Rd-
glinent was executed by shooting, for the usual
crime, desertion. The ceremony took pleat) at Han-
cock Station; and, according to military etiquette,
there was a grand display and countermarching of
regiments, with gaily-fluttering pennants, upon the
occasion. The wretched man had deserted from his
regiment some six menthe ago, preferring to aban-
don the joys and sorrows of a soldier's life for the
sake of burning "partisan revenge " For mix
months he has kept himself out of our lines, living
In caves and deserted bomb-proofs, and foraging for
Sustenance upon the henroosts and oora•vrlba of
adjacent rebel farms. But thekeen breathof win-
ter drove him forth from his burrow, and he came
back a few weeks ago and gave himself into the
hands ofjnetice. His execution was identical in all
respects [with others that have taken plaoe and
been described in these despatches, and a detailed
account would have nointerest for your readers.
ANTICIPATED ATTACK ON OUR OBNTE3--THE BE.

BBI.S REPORTED TO BB MAIMING AROUND PS.
TBIBIBURG.

A. LARGE UNION FORCE LANDED IN
NORTH CAROLINA.

[SpecialDespatch. to ThePress 3
WARIIIINGTO.I% Feb. I.4.—The Richmond papers

of to-day contain nothing definite in regard to
Sherman'sprogress through SouthCarolina.

They give up Branchville as captured, and con-
eider the, °vim:nation of Charleston probable. The
Dispatch has a telegram from Wilmington that a
large Yankee force had landed at Smithfield, and
that they brought locomotives with them.
CDY Sasociaisd Frees.]

WaanINOTON, Feb, 14.—TheRichmond paperli of
Feb. llth containthe following : In the House of
Representatives, Feb. 10th, Mr. Barksdale offered
a resolution that the President be authorized to ask
and accept from the owners of slaves the services
ofsuch a number of able-bodied negro man as hemay deem expedient during the war, to perform
military duty in whatever capacity the General-
in-Chief may direct. The House bya tote of 22
against 53, refused to reject the bill, which was then
sent to a special committee.

Orry Pouts', Vs.., Feb. 12, 1865.
From the -reports of deserters, and from other

sources of Information equally reliable. It would
seem that General Lee is contemplating an attack
on our centre, and is making, or has made, the ne-
cessary-dispositions for such a movement: I wrote
you yesterday that if the enemy ventured any of

movement at all, it would be most likely di-
rected against the centre of oar lines. The tempta-
tion to makethe effort is very great, for, with our
lines at present so extended, the centre would
naturally seem to be the weakest point, and
if the enemy Could gain any advantage here he
might claim a decisive victory. We know from ex-
perience that it Is a favorite sipeeleS of tactics with
Lee to mass upon ourcentre, and endeavor to pierce
it. In the present campaign this seems to be the
tinly plan of operations remaining to the rebel
commander. The Army Of the Potomao can
no longer be flanked, and if It le to be dislodged It
can only be by cutting It in two.

Accordingly, Lee Is reported to be messing all his
available troops around Petersburg, with the view
of making an attack. The scream of the looomo-
tivowl3isties on the Sonthslde road can be dia.
tinotly heard in our camps, and they have made
the night unusually hideous of late. There is evi-
dently something astir. It Is accepted here as a
certainty that the enemywill speedily attack no,
and, likely enough, the point of attack may be
somewhere in the vicinity of Xeade's Station,
where, the late feigned assault was made.

Such an enterprise may seem rather bold and
imeardous :or the rebel army, butLee is in acritical
position, and must make some such desperate push.
before long,unless he designs to evacuate Peters•
burg. Whatever his designs, ho will disoovlr that
they have been anticipated and prepared for.

- [We append the proceedings In the Rouse, as re-
ported Inthe-Richmond Eraniiner.—En. Pitees:]

EMPLOYNKLIT OP NEGROES AS SOLDIERS.
Mr. Barksdale, ofMiesieslPPl, offered a bill "to in-crease the military force of the Confederate States. "

The first section of the bill provides that in order toprovideadditional forces to repel invasion and to se•cure the independence of the Confederate States. thePresident be authorized-to ask for and .accept from the
°worm of slaves the eery-teener irtfOli 'lumber of able,bodied negro men as he may deem expedient to per-
form military services In whatevercapacity the General-in-chiefmayaired. '

• The second section provides that the President be au-thorized to organize triesitid slaver+ into companies, bat-tallow., ugh:ciente and brigadee, under such rules andregalatione as the Secretary of War may prescribe, and.to be commanded by Scia officers as the President may
-appoint

The third section provides that while employed in the!service, the maid slavea shell receive the same ratisns,
clothing, and compensation as areallowed la the act ap-
proved February 17, 1864. ens ,heacts amendatory there-to "to increase the efficiency ofthe array by theemploy-
MODt of free negroee and slaves in certain eapzeitieseand the compensation so allowed shall be made to Jibsowneror to the slave, as the owner thereofmay @betaThe fourth section' of the bill provides that nothing inthis act shall be construed to authorize a change in therelation which the said slaves shall bear towards theirowners so reopen/, except by consent of the States' inwhich trey may reside, and in pursuance of the lawsthereof

alr. Miles, of Eolith Carolina, moved that the bill berejected. He wantedto teat tut sense of the Houseneonthis subject of arming negroes. He wanted to have a -
vote upon it.

Br. Marshall, of Kentucky. Yes, let us have avote
•on it. Let the errantry know whore we stand-ley. Bartridge, of Georgia, armed that the vote On thesejection of the bill be taken by ayes and noes.

Hr. Barksdale Moved that the bill be referred to aselect committee ofone from each State.
After what had been saidby the chairman of theMilitary Committee (Mr. Miler)It wasevident that he.bad prejudges the question. A.IL he (Mr. B ) desired

• was afair investigation of the bill, and such a report asits me: its and the dem. rids of the country absolutelyrequire. Be did sot desire to enter norm ita discussionsow, but would say that he had introduced the bUI nn-
der a solemn conviction of duty to his country. Itraised no irritating issuee. It provided simply
that the President should accept the services of
slaves to be used as the General.in. chief. General
•Lee, might direct, in order to save our cause Hor did
be propose to Interfere with the relation of master andslave. I hat question was left by the bill where itpro-
perly belongs—to the owners or elaves, by the consent
ofShe Statesand in pnrsuanerfof the laws thereof. Aregentlemen unwilling to let the people have the Privi-lege of contributing.theirsieves as a free-willoffering
to aid in repelling the savage foe, who is the common
enemy of both races The bill provides nothing mere.

kr. i'fich-naM,, of Virginia. moved the Indennim post-
ponement of OS bill.' Hewas opposed to its going to a
select committee If it went to any committee, it
ehonld go, in the regular channel, to the Committee on
Military affairs. He wished, however, this question of
arming and malting soldiers of negroes to be nosedis-
pcsed of, finally and forever. He wither. it to bo de-
cided whether negtoesare to be placedupon an equali-
ty by the side of our brave soldiera who nave faced the
11,t110 of battle for four long. earn. It were idle to say
that if negroes were pat into the army they would not
be upon an equality with our soldiers. " They would tie
compelled to. They would have to camp and blvotthe
together

Kr. -Wickham said that our brave soldiers, whoKaye
fought so long and nobly, would not stand to be thus
placco aide by side with negro moldier& He was op.
posed to such a meaaure. --The-day that such abill
;genes Congress sounds the deathknell of this Confede-
racy. The very moment as order goe r forth from the
War Department authorizing the arming and orga-
nizing of negro eddiess there was en eternal end to this
'sung gig. [Toices,•","The t's '

The question being ordered upon the rejection of the
bill, it was lost—ayes 21,, noes 03. wa this vote was re-
garded as a kind of test of the Bente, of the Houseupon
the policy of puttingDemos into the emu, We senora
the ayes and noesthe quention being the rejection ofthis hillauthorizing the employment of .negroes as
modttre:

GEL LEE'S NEW COMMAND.
DESERTERS' STATEMENTS OF THE

REBEL LOSSES.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED'WOUNDED REPORTED
FROZEN TO DEATH.

Nr.3l. C.Warar.—f&wee' Clorrempoedonce of ThePreSS
V.RADQUARTEMB 6TH ARMY Corers,

February 12,1886
Tbe Richmond Examiner of the 10th contains the

following In relation to the new command of Gene-
ral Lee:

"General orders (No. 3) have been leaned from
the Adjutant General's office. The following Is an
extract:

“If. General Robert E. Lee having been duly
appointed General-in•chief of the army Of the (Jon-
federate States, will assume the duties thereof) and
will be obeyed and respected accordingly.

"111. General Order Ho. 22, of 1864, le hereby re-
voked.”

The arrivals of deserters within our lines have
been in nowise diminished, but have rather been
increased by the recent developments ofwar and
peace. Arebel lieutenant who came into our lines
on Friday nighll, with twentrtliree of his men, ro•
ports thattherebel loss Inßiondars fight amounted
to three thousand, and that fifteen hundred of their
wounded mcn, who were left on the field, froze to
death during Monday night. Of course, these
figures largely exceed the truth, especially inregard
to the number frozen to death, but It ii probable
that many met their death in this manner.

BAS—qtre BST& Baldwin, . .Branch, Orraknhank, DaJarnette, Fuller, Garland, holion, Lanikia,
J. E. Leach.; J. T. Leach, kfehinAln. Miles, Mier,
Ramsey, Renton, Smith. of Alabama. Smith of North
Carolina, Wickham"Witherspoon htr Speaker.

Nays—Messrs Akin. Anderson, Birked ale, Batson,
Bell, Blandford, Boyce, Bradley, H. W. Brute Car-
roll, Chambers, Chilton, Ciark, Cloptou, Mulkey.
Conrad, • Conrow, Darden. Dickiwon. Dupre, Zwins,Farrow, Foster. Ftmetein

r,
Gaither, Voode, Cray, Rar-

tridge, Hatcher, Rilton, Holds Holiday. Johnston.
Reeble, Lyon, Masben. Marshall, Mermen, Moore, Otr,
Perkins. Funk, Bead, Edgar ts, Unseen Simpson. J.
Smith, W. B Smith, Snead, Swan, Triplett, Mere,
Weiss..

THE -CASE OF THE RAIDERS.
THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

TEBT/NCONY • OF GEO. N. BA.NDILTIL3

INDIANA ON TEO/1 EIGHT BIDE.
ARRIVAL OF A MESSENGER FROM

BICURIOND.
NEBRASKA SPEARS FOR FREEDOM

I=l
Will CONSTITUTIONAL AMBNDBINNT-BLOW ACTION

OP TN LPGISLATUBE-AN III:BOTTOM YOB UNIT=
STATICS OBNATOB. TO BBBEIM TO-DAY (888. 15)-

• THIS VANDIDATIES 808 THE POSITION.
TII:ENTO7f, Feb. lc—ln the State Senate to-day

Mr. Scovell offered a 'resolution and advocated It
with Mr. Buckley, requesting the Committee on
Federal Relations to report on Wednesday their ao•
Con on the Constitutional amendment abolishing
slavery. After some discussion the motion pre.
veiled, by a vote of 9 to 8, several Democrats voting
in favor of the resolution.

Mr. Mimes (Democrat) has resigned his position
on the Committeeon Federal Relations, which has
heen accepted.

In theRouse, the resolution for immediateaction
on the Constitutional amendment was_postponed
for three days.

Monrnmen, Feb. 14.—1 n the ease of the St.
Albans raiders, to.day, witnesses for the defence
deposed asto the genuineness ofthe prisoners' com.
missions. George N. Sanders testified that an
agent claiming ambassadorial powers, civil as well
as military, Mr. Clay,lnformed him that he created
the raid and promised to assume therespensibLlity.
The witnesses knew nothing of the St. Alban!, or
other raids until afterthey ocearred.

The court adjourned until to-morrow. Cameron,
the messenger from Itionir.ond, formerly Morgan's
chaplain, arrived this afternoon with documents
proving the belligerency of the raiders. He left
Richmond onthe 4th lost , and was delayed by ice
in the Dotomae. TWo others in his company were
drowned.

FORTRESS MONROE.

A jointmeetingfor the election of a United States
Senator and State and countyoakum will be held
tomorrow.

The Democratic member in place of Mr. Fowler,
deceased, from Sussex, Is expeotedthls week.

The candidates for the Senatorship named are
John P. Stockton, James W. Wail, and Gov.„.Par•
ter, Democrats, and John 0. Ten Eyck, Republi-
can. The Democratic canons is now in session.
Mr. Ten Dyck hasbeen nominated by theritepabli-

.cats.
EZZEi^!

IsniaivADOLis, Feb. 12.—The resolution endors-
ing the constitutiOnal slavery amendment having
missed the State Senate by a vote of 21 to 24, passed
the House tonight by a vote Of 67 to M. A salute
of one hundred guns is being fired at the State
Tiouse In honor of_ the event.

IMBRA.BNA
OMAHA Umr, N. T.. Feb. 14.—The Territorial

Legislature adjourned last night. A resolation waa
pasted unanimously endoreing Governor Sanders

and Secretary Paddock, and asking their appoint-

inert ; also approving the Constitutional amend-
ment abolishing slavery, and pledging the vote of
Nebosits to ratify it, if netded.

xcernnac Inbar PROM TSHRY-RRCHANOE OP swim
FRIEIONERS--ARILIVAL OP GRANT AT CITY POINT*
FORTRESS Mormon, Fob., 11.—The steamship

Atlanticarrived this morning with malls and pas-
sengers from Fort Fisher. There 18 nonews to com-
municate from General Terry's forces. Oaptain
Arnsworth is still at Fort Fisher, superictendiag
the building of wharves forthe landing:of stores for
our troops. •

The flag-oiltruce steamer New York, In charge of
Colonel Pdrilford,!leftNere thin afternoon for Verona
with 1,100 rebel prisoners. for exchange. Among
them are quite a number of officers. She also car-
ried about two tons of private stores for our Union
soldiers in the rebel prisons, which have been here
some time waiting an opportunity to be scut to
Richmond.

TheSteamer Columbahas arrivedfrom Beaufort,
N. 0., and sailed this afternoon for New York.

FOILTBXI3B N0248.08, Feb. 12.—The steamer AY
hambra arrived this morning from Beaufort, N. 0.!
with the 'mails. The steamer Eicort sailed this af.
tampon for Beaufort, taking freight, mails, and 'keg
Bangers.

Lieutenant GeneralGrant arrived Ms afternoon
on the steamer Mary Brown, from Baltimore, and
proceeded to City Point.

The New Secretaryship.
Prrrentrea, Feb. 14.—A. Memorial to President

Lincoln, recommendingthe Hen. Thomas lA. Noire,
ofPittsburg, for the appointment of U. S. Seeretary

of the Treasury, Signed by Geirernor' Curtin, the

headsofdepartments, members of. theLegLqature,
etc., will soonbe Sent to Washington.

IZENTVIDET.
A GANG OF 0118/ZILLAB nOrrn%

Lotrievmus, Feb. le.—There was a fight on Sa-
turday night, In Garrison °aunty,
;Some between. the

or.oe Guards,wider Capt. Bates, sukd a gang of
guerillas, said to bef a„ port of 1.10041 command..
The latter were routed, with the lees Of _sinkilled.
Bates lost one killed, and one manwoundedi

THE pREss.—PHILADELPHIA: WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1565.
SOUTH AMEIBICA.

earriminewr or iva erraisia-rsawnes corn-
TION, AaD TWO TIMMS NO KOMI 701111164
TEOOPB EXCEPT 'BOOB Or TIM uarrao 'mews
TO CROSS THU ISTHMUS.
Nay YORK, Feb. 14.—Thesteamer Oman Queen,

from Aspinwall on the ith instant, arrived at this
port today with 6250,000 in treasure.

The steamer Peru, from (Jana* on the 18th of
January, bad arrived at Panama with news that
the Spanlsh•Peruvtan question ImA been settled.
The terms are said to be that Peru shall pay three
trillions of dollars for the expenses Of the SpaniSh.
expedition.

Peru obtains possession of the Minolta. Islands,
admits a Sparifeh envoy, and admits the interestsof
the Spanish. The settlement has been forwarded
to Madrid.

itiohard M. Jessup, of New York, one of the Ca-
lifornia dancers, died of neuralgia at Aspinwall
on the 4th Instant.

The small-pox oentinnee tis ravages at Kingston,
Jamaica.

The Governmentof Bogota hoe Issued en Order
prohibiting the pneeage of foreign troop! norms the
Isthmus in name. Exoeption le made with rerird
to the United Stites troops, owing to the eittuetion
oftheir Territories on the Pectin.

The President of San Salvador, in hie message to
tho Logi! re, refute& indignantly the charge that
he fe in favor of annexing central 8010110% to
Menlo°.

NEW ORLEANS.
stranucas 11BWE1-TEIB IMAM/ATM* OP PABOA

POITLA.
Canto, Feb. 13.—The steamier Missouri, from New

Orleans, has arrived with dates of the 6th. She
brings a large Osage of sugar and nMlasse6 for St.
Lords and Cincinnati.

The burning of PaseagOala oontradloted, bat
the place has beekevaattattcl by oartroops. Several
gunboats remakft doirtlel coast, however.

Cotton in New Primula was In falr demand with
a limited supply, prices being In favor of thesellers.
Bilddllngs are quoted at !O•oents ; low do., 66@BS
cents. Nearly 1,000 bales of cotton have arrived
here slice Saturday morning for St. Loafs. '

WASHINGTON.
WiLeangsrox, Februan 14.

ADMISSION OP REPRESENTATIVES
The House Committeeon Elections have reported

In favor Of admitting Mr. BONBALL to a seat as Re.
presentative ram Louisiana, and have also decided
to report In favor of admitting Messrs. JOHNSON
and Jammer( asRepresentative/1 from ArkansaS.

SENATE. CONFIRMATIONS
The Senate held an exclusively executive session

to-night, Continuing for over two honis, there being
between 1,400 and 1,100 nominations Lo be acted
upon, nearly allof them of a militarycharacter.

The Senate oontirnied anent, 1,800 I:mmlmA/ern',
including the following:

TO BBISAJOB GENERALS
Alfred IL. Terry, brevet majorgeneral, tobe major

general from January 1b, . 1865.
Brigadier General,Peter IL Osterhans, from July

28, 1864.
Brigadier GeneralJoseph A. Mower,from Aut,ust,

12, 1864.
Brigadier General and Brevet MajOr General

George Crook, from Ootober 21, 1884.
Brigadier and Brevet Major General Godfrey

Weitzel, from November 11, 1884.
Brigadier General Jacob D. Cloz, from December

7,1884..
Brigadier GeneralThomas J. Wood, vice Critten-

den, reßigned.

Preece foranointments in the various civil Meese to
Porsoos who have been honorably discharged

front the military or naval &tondos or the !Jol-
ted Blateel or who have ettffered p.notement die-
1111111Y while in the 'masque.; provided. they pulses.. the
Quallitutt onnoire Fury to properly discharge the Wise
of Nnohream. The number of civil often however.
in the various deparlments of the Government, though
hinge et present, bears but a small propprtion to the
number of persons who have honorably served the
conetry in thearmy and navy, and who meet, of ne•
eneeitT. engageagain in the varied avocation, of civil
life; while it is therefore the duty of the National
v. rnment, In It,civil eppeintfnente, to give the prefer-
me to men who have been maimed by woonds or
broken disease. It le the sacred duty of harikari,'
merchants. matinfactnrera, mitcharies, fermate, also
bmirese men in ell the various avocations, to rive the
preference, In all Industrial parsuirs, to soldiers who
have been 'honorably discharged from the eervice of
their country. The committee. therefore. preemint the
accompanying resolutions as expresetve or the mom of
Comer, es upon-the legislation prayed for the yeti-
Clonere :

A JOINT =SOLUTION TO ENCOMIASTS TO II BM-
PLOTAMIT OY DISAALBD AND DISONAIMAD SOL-

Be ft resolved, (4.c.
, That penon s honorably discharged

from the military or naval service by /MIMIof disa-
bility tenni tins from wounds or Mohnen lammed to the
line of ditty. should be preferred for appointmeute to
civil offieee. provided tbay shall be found to P0F.01.6 the
butinens capacity neceteary for the proper disc:Tarim of
the duties of curb emcee.

And be dfurthty rtaidusd, That in grateful mot-
-11111011 of the eervloae, earnittGoe. and ',offeringe of par-
rots honorably discharged f the military and ARlrna
service of the country by re anon of Wouudg. dt.eass, or
the expiration of turns of enlistment, it is reepeetfctill
recommended to bankers', merchante, manufactitrers.
mechanics, farmers. and persons engaged in indnetrial
Phrentte, to itve them the preference for apprintments
to remunerative/411101oneand employments.

The above was ordered tobe printed.

Mr. WILSON, of Maesechneette, offered a remolntio'.
Neloob wee adcpted, inetruetlig the Comm!nary Gene-
ral of rinbetetence to Inform the Senate what [Demme of
the army ration le receseary for the comfortof the ell-
Mere and the goad of the/service.

POLITICAL rgasongas.
,

Mr. rowan. of Kentucky, offered a renolntiou.
which was adopted. hietructlngthe Secretary of War to
inform the Senate if .the names of 0112.1De bald as po-
litical Prisoner' ,bays been furnished to theAdo," of the
United Mateo courts, au required by law. •

OFFICERS AND SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS.
Mr. Pomitoy offered s revelation. which was adopt-

ed, IPPtruostrig the Committee on Military affair, to in.
quire if the factittlee afforded to military o Mears for ob-
minis g spirituous liquors arenot deirimental to the ser-
vice, and that they report by bill or otherwise.

MB PETBRABURG MINE

Mr. HARRIS, of New York, offered a resolution.
which WAN adopted. exiling upon the Presideat for a
report of the court of inquiry apon the sub*: of 01.4
upiogion of the Petersburg. mine.

Tfik. ausratunita
The report of the committee of conference on the

Freedmen's Bureau was then taken up.
Mr. DAVIS, of Hen taclu.sddressed the Senateagainst

thereport
s oneo'clock the further consideration of the Freed-
men's Dumanbill wee postponed till to-morrow.

?B 1111173011 .6.01088 THE OHIO
Mr. COWAN. of Pennsylvania, moved to reconsider

the vote by 'which authority was granted for the °ln-
struction of a bridge acroes the Ohio river at L71:11d•
villa.

/dr. Cowan arsued that such %a etremture would in-
teriors with the(navigation of the Ohio river, which
wee or,greater importance than any railroad could be.
It wee proposed tamales thespian of WM bridge only two
hundred and forty-five feet-wide. and it would be
?mud impoe.lble for steamboats to !safely Pus through
this widtn.. The bridge at Steubenville waa three bun.
died feet span. and that at Cincinnati was tobe one
thousand feet -span. Re was in favor of making the
bridgeat Loordpville like that at Steubenville. Re hoped
the Mil would -be tecommittsd to the Committeeon Yost
ince and PortRoads properly amended
biirPOWBI.I.., of Kent-tack y , did not believe the bill.

as Itstood, would interfere with the navigation of the
river. The yeas and nays were demanded on the rna•
tion toreconsider—yeas 18. neye 17; ro the Senate re-coneider*d the vote by which the hill was passed. -

Mr, COWAN moved to amend the bill by striking out"two hundred and 'forty, feet spec," and inserting
"threehundred feet span, • which was disagreed to.

The' bill was then passed as it stood originally.
THE PO2IIIIIAL OV SENATOR HICIff9.

On motion of Mr "JOHNSON. of Maryland, the fol.lowing committee weeaapointed to make arrangements
for the funeral of the late Senator Hicks: Messrs F0.4,
Anthony, Morgan, Buckalevr, Wade, asd

INTERNATIONAL IMBIBITION

TO OS inuomyrsa GantERALS.
John D. Stevenson, of Missouri, from November

29th, 1163.

The C BAIR laid .before the Eenate a communicationiron the Governmcnte of Portaitsland Sweden in reltt-tion to the International Exhibition, accompanied fly ar. commendation from the Pr,iiidenethat the Sona,te takeaction as to whether the United States +should be :we-'mated.Gustavus A. De Rummy, of Vlrgibia, from May
23(1,1862.

William 1). Whipple, of New York, from July
17th, 1863. '

Alvin C. Gillem, of Tennessee, from August
17041863.
MtJames H. Wilson from Ono-bur 30th, 1863.

Cal. John B.laclniosb, 3d Pennsylvania Cavalry,
from July 21st, 1864.

Col. George R. Chapman, 3d Indiana Cavalry,
from July 21st, 1864.

Col. William G. 8.086, 36th Indiana, from July
80th, 1864.

Co]. Jos. A. Cooper, 6th Tennessee, from July
30th, 1864.

Col. John T. Claxton, 4th Kentucky, from July
80th, 1864.

Col. Charles C. Woloutt, -400/ Ohio, from July30th, 1864.
Col. John W. Sprague, 63d OMo, from July

30th, 1864.
Col. James W. Reilly, 104th Ohl6_frOM July

30th, 1884:
Col, Luther H. Bradley blet Illinois, from July

90th 1864.
Col. Chas. R. Lowell, 2d lidasSachutietts Oatalll,

and loaptain eth U. S. Cavalry, since dead or wounds
received inbattle.

Col. Wm. H.Powell, 2d Virginia Cavalry.
• CaL Thos,"o. Davin, 6th New York Cavalry.

Col. Alfred Gibbs, let New York Dragoons, and
captain U. S. Cavalry.

Col. Donald S. Nlackensie, 2d ConnectiontArtil-
lery, and captain U. S. Corps of Engineers.

Col.R. B, Hays. 23d Ohio Volunteers.
Col James R. Slack, 47th Indiana Volunteers,
.Ident. Col. Joseph A. Baskin, major Yd U. S. Ar-

tillery, fromAugust 5111, 1864.
Col. James D. Feesenden, from August Bth, 1881.
Col. Daniel D. Bidwell, 49th New York, from Au-

gust lith, 1864 ; shoe killed in battle.
Col. E. Lyon, 4tll Ohio Cavalry, captain 4th U.S.

Cavalry front Animist 18th, 1854
Col. Thos. W. Egan, 4th New York,from Septem-

ber 241, 1864.
Col. Wm. H. Seward. Sr., 9th New York Heavy

Artillery, from September 13, 1864.
Col. Isaac H. Duval, 9th West Virgin% Sep-

tember 24,1664.
Col. Thomas A. Smith, lit Delaware, Ootober 1,

1664.
Col. FordMond Yandorvoor, 33th Ohio, Ootobor4,

1864. •

Col. Thos. J. Lucas, 16th Indiana, Mounted Infan-
try, November 10.1864._ _

Col. E. J. Davis, iat Tads Cavalry, November
10, 1864.

Clol. Patriot H. Jones, 154th New York; Col.
Joshua B. Howell, 45th Pennsylvania, September
12,1864, since dead. .

Col. Chas. 0. Doolitttle, 18th allehigan ; Lieut.
Col. Wm. Hartatiff, Assistant Inspector- General-
= Army Corps; Col. James Gilbert, 27th lowa,
Fetanars 9, 1365.

Col. R. B. Scott, 68th Ohio, Titulary 12, 1865.
The following brigadier generale in the volun-

teer forces were confirmed as major generale by
brevet :

INTRUNAL COMMETIOS.
- Thebill entitled amain toregulate commerce betweenthe several States was then taken op.

Mr. SLIMMER. of Massaccusette. spoke at length in
tavor of the DUI, which be said was aimed against theodious doctrine of State rights. It was designed tobreak np a monopoly which —levied tribute on -every
passenger between the cities olliew 'Tort( and Wash-
teirton—between the political and the commercial capi-
tals of the nation. The pretenalons of the Camden andAmboy Railroad were menacing to the Union Deer. Itwasa nuisance which should be abated, and a usurpa-tion which should be overthrown. Mr. Snarler thenWawa the question of the constitutionality of the mea-sure, holding that.under the Constitution, Congresshadthcepower to regulate commerce between tt et States, to,establish post-routes, and to raise and support armies,nyder any one ofwhich it could pees the bill under con-sideration.

NEW TORN CITY.

CANT= MAIMST.

Mr, HAIR, -of New Hampshire, followed Mr. Sum-ner, denying the right of Congress to Interferewith theright of a Hate, as the bill proposed to do. It was ablow at the Constitution which be hoped would notmeet the favor of the Senate. He Showed that the le-gislation of New Jersey in respect to the Camden andAmboy Railroad was not exceptional, but that NewTor pod Pl4l4nrettehad granted charters in which!Malone were incorporated similar to those of whichr. Sumner complains In the Camden and Amboy'so atter. The gist of thebill before the Senatewas, hesaid, to raise the price of a -bankrupt corporation fromalmost nothingto above par.
Mr. TEN EYCK moved that theforth*? cOnaiderationof this eubject bupostponed until Thursday at 1 o'clock.Mr. W 1.1.6010;'of Maasarthusetts, offered an amend-meta to the bill that no citizen of the United elatesshall be excluded from any railroad car or steamboat orother conveyance on account ofany gate laws or regu-lations.

• Mr. Ten Eyck's motion r ,7OT Wed. and tha Smoteadjourned I o meet at halfpact 7 o'clock title 'erecting forexecutive liminess.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
On motion of Mr. ORTB, of Indiana, a resolutionwas adopted inattucting the Oomminee on Military

affairs to "Inettire and r.port, at the earliest practicable
moment. what lE4l+,l'4loa is necessary to Hamra the
minter out of each men as aro enlisted for the unex-pired terns of their respective regiments. with the int-
co,standingthat they should be mas:ered out with the
regiment.

TOE WISCOTQSIN SHIP CANAL.
The Howse rejected, by two majority, the Senate bill

doosithitlance to the State of Wiecons'n for the coo-ottuctton of a shipcanal from the hfadof Sturgeon Bay,
to connect Green Bay with Lake Michigan,

11..XTANSION 'OB 712L8.
The Nonce pasted the senate joint resolution to ex-

WO for five pears the time of construtelon of the ralb
mad from Flint to Efa•gnette. In Michigan, so as to
rrevent the lands heretofore granted from reverting to
the Government.
R.~.H:i.Y U.Fi :;,` TiJ:~ SCl+ucr :~iiiY~:~:~t/3~l£;i'/:~i:l ~~ ~.i:f~qlT

TbeB eIINSI went into Committee of the Whole on thestate of the Onion on the amendatory internal tax bill.
On motion of Mr. MORRILL, of Vermont, an amend-

ment IN as made that steam locomotives and steam n-
Ones. Including all ibeleparts,shall pay a duty of doe
per cent. ad valorem. When duties have once been
paid onboiler,. they are to be deductedfrom the dnished
engines. Watertanks, sugar tanks, sewing machines,
and,planing inachtnes to pay the same taxMr. BuD'l'WELL, or Massachaeett e, offered amamend.
went, which wasagreed to; impoeing a tax of five per
septum ad valorem on manufactures of clothing when
the annnal product exceeds tgi,t00.

The provisions inrelation to tattoo° were amended so
as to read " Ow smoking tobacco of all kinds nototherwise herein providedfor thirty-five cents a pound,
and on smoking tobacco made exclusively of stew fif-
teen cents a pound. "

Daring an Ineidental debate on Oils subject.
Mr. lb OBRISOLL, of Illinois. appealed to gentlemen

not to tax emoting tobacco too high. It ehontd not
be wore than live cents a pound. There was no
.greater luxury to the laborlog man after his day's
foil was over than to smoke his pipe, surrounded by his
ramify.

Mr. MALLORY. of Xentoky, said apart from The
pleasure to the white man, magi, g was the only plea-
sure the Africanbad left since he bad been converted
into a freeman.

Charles R. Woods, John M. Corse, October 6,
1864.

Glks A. Smith, September 1, 1864.
M. D. Let"nett, JohnW. Geary, John E. Smith,

January 12.1865.
A. SICWilliams, Judson 101Patriok, Absalom

Baird, tannery 12, 1865.
Wilitiam F. Barry, September 1, 1854.
Rufus Saxton, January 12, 1865.
Adelbert Ames, January 15, 1865.
.John M. Brannan.
Robert 0. Tyler.
The following named colonels were confirmed to

be brigadier generals by brevet:
Wm. B. Woods, 67th Ohio Volunteers, January

12, 1865.
Aria Pardee, Jr., 147th Pennsylvania, January

12, 1864.
Henry A. Barnum, 149th New York, January 1.2,

1865.
B. F.Fearing, 92d 0110, December 2d,-1864.
Amos Beckwith, additional A. D. C., January 12,

1866.
Smith D. Atkins, 92d Illinois Mounted InfantrYi

January 12, 1866.
G. A. Pennepacker, 97th Pennsylvania, January

15, 1665.
J.C. Abbott, 7th New Hampshire, January 15,

1865.
Cyrus B Cornatock, United States Volunteer/I,

January 15, 1855.
A. S. Hartwell, 55th Massachusetts.
Morgan H. Christer, 2d New York Veteran Ca-

valry-
Benj. Harrison, 70th Indiana-Volunteers.
Wm. T. Clark, United States Volunteers.
R. K. Scott, 68th Ohio.
Jacob L. Casement, 1036 OhioVoluateers. •

GeorgeW. Schofield, United States Volanteene.
Nathan A. M. Duly. 30th illaesachusetts Veterans.
Geo. S. Dodge, chief quartermaster of the Army

of the Jamee, for valuable services at Fort Fisher,
January 16th, 1805. •

E. D. OsbAnd, 3d Colored Infantry, October sth,
1664.
- BeiwirtL. Hays, 100th Ohle, January:l2th, 1865.

Emerson Opdyke, 126th Ohio, February 7th, 1865.
For promotion by brevet in the armyOf the Uni-

ted States :

Brigadier General Montgomery 0. Meige, Quar-
termaster General, major general by brevet.

Col.. Charles Thomas, -assistant quartermaster
general, to be brigadier ural by brevet.

Brevet Dol. James L. Denaldfron, to be brigadier
general by brevet.

median). Inspector Gen. Joseph A. Barnes, to be
Surgeon°amoral, wittitherank ofbrigadier general.

Robert F. Lincoln, eon of President Lincoln, to
be assistant adjutant general, with the rank of
captain..-

The Senate also oontrrmed Charles Peabody to
he United States attorney ofthe Eastern district of
Louisiana ; Debut Lake, United States attorney for
the Northern district of California; Bennett Pike,
United States attorney for the Western distrfet of
Missouri Ctftlibert Bailin, United States mar.
ehal for the Eastern district of Louisiana ; Wil-
liam 0. Stoddard, United Statesmarshal for the
Eastern district ofArkansas ; John Gould,'United
States marshal for the Distriet of Connecticut;
John A. Bingham, solicitor for the United States,
before the Courtof Claims ; John J. Weed, militant
solleitor of the United States, before the Court of
Claims ; Sidney A. Hubbell, asnociateinetke of the
Supreme Court of the Territory of New Maxie° ;
Charles H. Chilli, surveyor of customs for the ports
of Warrenand Barrington, Rhode Island; John
Mcßride, of Oregon, to be Chief Justice of the 'Su-
preme CourtfOr the Territory of Idaho.

The following consuls were confirmed:
James Faxon. of New York, at Ouraeon.
George J. Abbott, of the District of Columbia,at

SIeffield and Bradford, England. -

J.H. Goodnow, of Maine, consul general at Con.
stantinople.

Wilson F. Miner, of Connectiout, consul ,general
at Havana.

Usury S. 'Wetmore, of Ohio, Consul at Payta,
Peru.

James H. McCelley,of Eennsylvania, at Callao.
Daniel K. Hobart,•of Mainerat Windsor, Canada.
Jae. Weldon, of New York,at Prescott, Canada.
Augustus Porter, of N. York, at Cilillon,•Canada.
David Thurston, at Toronto, Canada.
William L. Raymond, of New York, at 'Lads,

England. .

Charles H. Powers, of New Hampshire, at Conti-
cook, Canada.

A. P. Henry, ofKentucky, a_t Ancona, Italy.
Jacob Springsteed, New fork, at Gooderloh,

Canada.
lease J. Alien, of Ohio,at HangKong, Mina,
J. M. Bailey, ofKentucky, at.GlaagoW. '

-

A. P. Thayer, at Trieste.
Sylvanns B. Hand, of Illinois, at Kingston,

Canada.
Addison L. Clark, of Mailstiehttsetts, atNingpd,

Chloe.
The Senate confnned the following deputy post.

masters :

Ayres Stockley, Rockland, Mich.
' George N. Howlett, Cedar Rapids, lowa.

Alfred Diaroliner, Sheboygan, 'Wisconsin.
George E. Jennings, Wanpun, Wisconsin.
Stephen H. Brow, Woonsocket Falls, Rhode

island. ,

Josiah Hartzell, Canton, lowa.
0. Abell, White Hall, New York. .
James Kelly, New Yens city.
John D. Moore,Columbia, Tennessee.
Henry P. Davis, Mansfield, Ohio.
Henry V. Bever, Paris,, Illinois.
Albert G. MoDaniels, Hannibal,Wisomanln.
Haines Cowperthwalt, to be direct tax COMMIS-,

Mona for the district of Arkansas,
Daniel'Weich, to be direct tax commissioner for

the district of Arkansas.

lllVlllth COGRESS---Becond
SENATE.

rosivolts FOE 801451E1M.
Mr. WILSON. of Massachusetts. from the lifilitarY

Committee. made the following report: The Com-
mittee on Military affairs and the Militia. to wkom
were referred several petitions praying for the en-
ailment of a law perferelog for appointment in all
inferior Alines persons honorably dieoharged from
the military or naval SOTTOIB of the United States,
whokhan have served for the period of three yews
during the present rebellion. or who chat have
suffered permanent disabilinr while in i/ eerviee,
or who shall have been held for 014.3 sear 89, prh
sonar orwar. and that the tenure of meth °Moe be
for life; w daring wood behavior. hula/ ootonderea

trowinebeeftmlintae.Witreirtril'Teat, in the Opt

the Itatkaal oat eta* Omni:tato togive coo pro-

STRYEBS, of Pennsylvania, said they wanted to
correct thl, African laat, and -chorale Ida condition to
that of his master.

Mr.- INGERSOLL wished to add to Mr. MallOry's
picture,

Mr. MALLORY thought it had been tralictently co.
bored. __Clieugtter.]

31r. INGERSOLL wantedto tone it down a little, and
spoke in behalf of our soldiereror cheep tobacco.

Mr. STkVENS, of Pena sylyanta, offered an amend-
ment, which was rejected, to tax vinegar and aceticEta! six centsa gallon.
• jr./HOOPER, of Massachusetts, offered an amend-
ment, one object of which was to put such a tax on the
circulation of the State banks as to excinde them
-from circulation, and have but one class ofcaereacy, It
was to carry out the recommendation of the Secretary of
the. Tresenty and the Comptroller of the Currency.

Mr. W 'LEON. of lowa. offered an amendment, whichwas designed to reduce the circulation of notes to the
actual wants of the currency, and to legislate State-heal notes out of existence •

Pending the constderatlon of this " -abject, the commit
tee rO6O.

TUB BRIDGE °PBS THB OHIO.
The Rouse passed the Senate bill recognizing as a post

route thebridge to be built over the Ohio river to con-
nect Cincinnaq with Covington, land also the Senatebill
recognizing as a postroute the railroad bridge to be con-
structed over the Falls of Ohio at Louisville.The House then adjourned.

TEEM TARTI3I-11S.1-MLICILLUM.

' HARRISBURG Feb. 14, 1845
SENATE.

Yr. WALLS reed an Act supplementary to an act in.
corporating the Snequehanna boom Company.

Mr. Di:NOYAN, ore incorporating the Colorado
Mining and Exploring Company.

Mr. SCE ALL catled• up the act incorporating the
Northampton Coatty Mutual Home and Carriage in-
surance Company. reseed.

Mr. FLEMING called up thebill making the counter.
felting of Untied States notes and pastage currencypan.
isbable by State courts. Passed.

Mr. ',Wyk,/ called up the bill compelling railroad
companies toreport accidents.

Mr, CLY MER offeredthe forowing aulttitute, which
passed to second reading and was laid over:
rumen 1. Be it eau-Ad, fit , That in all cases ofac-

cident enany railroad in this Commonwealth, causing
death or injury to individuals, whether to passengers
or smployees, it shots be the-duty of the conductor or
other person having charge of the train to give Gilman
ate notice by telegraph to the principal office of said
company, stating the extent of such Joinders, and the
nantea of the persons killed or injured, as far as they
can be ascertained, whichsaid notice the said company
shall cause to be posted in a conspicuous placein all
the telegraph stations of Fria coMpany; and a failure
onthe pact V the conductor or person having charge of
said train to give each notice shall be deemeda made.meaner, punishable by fine or imprisonment, or ooth,
or either, In the discretion of the Court of Quarter nee-
stone of the county In which said accident shall °czar;
andaneglect on the part of the company to post said
notice as aforesaid shall canoe said company to be lia-
ble to a hoe of $5,510, to be paid into the treasury of the
Commonwealth; and if not paid withinsixty days after
such accioent‘to be sued for and collected In the name
or the Commonealih, the Attorney General, in the
Court of Common Plea* of Dauphin county,

the act to revive and continue the law graduating
laude on which purchase money Indue to the Common-
wealth was considered and discussed at length in Com-
mittee or the Whole.

Mr. CLYMER called up the bill authorizing the elec-
tion of one citizen of the PuttedStates, who may he a
non-resident of Pennsylvania, as a director of anyrail-
road company incorporated by this Uomnionweallit.
Pasted

The supplementary bill allowing the Farmers' and
Merchants' 11:murexes Company to take lawful money
of the United Slates in place of gold and sllver,,and
repealing the section which confined their operations
to York county,passed. Adjourned.

• AF.TERNOON SESSION.
Mr. PICHOLs read a bill relative to the publication of

legal ad vertieingin Wayne cone Cr.
Mr. CLYMER called !thinebill releasing the Lebanon

Valley Railroad Company from the'provielons of the
act of April .1.9. 1E64, winch extended the provisions of
the act relative to the mak tag of lateral and branch
roods ty the Penne7lvinie Central to the Reading and
Lebanon Valley roads. 1. eased.

Mr. CORNELL called up the bill authorislut Mrs.
Rebecca O. Pemberton to sell certain real estate.
Parsed.

The bill incorporating the Independent Red Men's
Ball Avauele.lion or k hiladelphia named. edionxned.

SOUSE.
The following Mawere considered:
Providing that when apprentices are over seventeen

years or age, andLave received atieducation, their in-
dentures enall not be declared-void because the clans.
lectubjag. the mastais to famish additional education
has not been complied with. Passed

lnewpotatlng the Episcopalian Pablishing Company
to_print a weekly newspaper in Philadelphia Passed.

Inumporattsg the ilomccopathlc 'Medical College of
Philadelphia. Passed.

Authorising the FrankfOrd and Philadel phisPassenger
Rahway Company to extend Iheir road to Vienna sweet.(Amenced by Mr. Donnelly so as so mqtare them to
make the same exchanges with the Secondand Third.
as twill the Union Peseentrer Railway I Puss&

Inareasing fees of jurore Philadelphia to two dol-
lars pet and or witnesses to one dollarpar dram.

Amended by Mt. bin/MIAd to as to give witnesses
and jurors'who attend from distant parts of Philadel-
phia Zye cents per mile Gimlet'as Mileage. Passed.

Allowing sewers to be constructed .In Philadelphia,
when required by judgment of Bareel ore, without ob-
taining petition of majority of property holders.
Paned.

Empowering Ninth Presbyterian Churchof Philadel-
phia A° sell certain real estate from ligce to Cherry,
west of ft Ineteenth Passed.

Extending the Debt/Jesse of the Market-street Rail-
way beyond twenty

Amended by Mr. TIiuMAZI as as to matelot the Corn*
patty to five cents fare.

This amendmat was opposed by Maser.. SMITO andEIIDLIMAN, and favored by Mr. THOMAS, and wasfloell7 eryicter II and the bill ne.sad,
Provictipg a publio- park for Phil,delphta Amerte.l

try lec MI t,hek.aotsa to insert *Vast:ea Kerr, Daniel M.Fox. aioritna ab.addltionalootamisetottera,
as wet asww,f eegipoor and earveyor, chiefwoe:Pier
of the water works, and oreeldeata et Cottaaill Iteo, ra-
oolrieg aee•kitof Conn:ens beton> Improve/stoats oPra-

.h.hill Was isid over, Morel pot lining the regntstletwo-thirds in its Cavor to suspend the
Adjent
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=CUTHBERT ABOUT PBTROLBUY-GTORAGN.
The fearful calamity which lately befel Phila-

delphia. bee aroused a spirit of inquiry In this city,

and a very general reprobation of the practioe of

storing petroleum within the city limits. It Is esti-
mated that upwards of 40,000 barrels of ell ate tobe

found In the lower aeotions, prinolpally among the
exelutilve business localities—in the very heart of
narrow and tangled streets. Speoulatton Is already
dealing with the supposable results which would
arise froman aeoldentalignition ofso muoh InEtem-
rouble Matter, and the press is loudly demanding
its removal. We are in the midst ofone dear pe-
riodical and 'treeless .exottements ; not useless In
theory,. but wofullyuseless as regards the practical.
We fretted over thepowder-magazine in the harbor,
which might have toppled, and may at any moment
topple, half the City on our heads ; we argued and
protested against the Inconveniences resulting from
being blown to plasma. Yet the powdermagaelne
is still in ferrorem, and we have givenover the very
stupid practice of grumbling at evils, or attempting

to enforce-caution, or to wisely accept warnings.
PreetiCally, we have erected a flaming notice:
"No Warnings or Frightful Examples ' wanted
here P, On general principles, after fretting a little
over the distant ramblings and sulphareous gases,
we go to sleep on the volcano.

• ABILLIARD )lATOH

hasbeen played between John Deep, of Washing-
tow, and Melvin Foster, of this olty, resulting in the
triumph of the latter, by three hundred and eighty-
two points in a game of fifteen hundred. It at-
tracted a select audienoe ofamateurs.

THB RBORIIITING Pit&IIDS.
Freen developments are being constantly made

In this matterthrough thepertinacious efficiency or
Colonel Baker. IL gennine'raid upon the bounty-

Jumpers and their friends has been inaugurated,
and arrest follows arrest, the criminals in every
case being sent directly to Washington for trial. A.
general hegira, of this class of ruffians Is taking
piece, Canada being the haven of rest towards
which tligy gravitate. It is said that some Govern.
bunt officials are Implicated in the trausactiorth,
Their names are as yet withheld,

A BBBBL TO 'SE Yratetraii.
CaptalD Samos Y, Beall, convicted of being a spy

and-guerilla SeWell as one ofthe Lake Erie pirates,
will be bung on Saturday morning at Governor's
Island, New York harbor, the sentence having been
approved by General Lim

mu:oyez cur sevAntrAa OOTTON.
The U. S. steamer Flag; with a convoyoftwenty-

one vessels loaded with ootton,'oaptured, by Slier
man at Savannah, arrived Pere this morning. The
Flag brings nonews.

BVENLRG STOOK BOLRD.
10 P. M.—Gold, 208—subsequently selllng town

be 206%; Old 5-209, 110%; New York Central, MY •

Erle, 78X; Hudson River .103%; Reading, 117,41?;
Michigan Central, 115; litlebigan Southern, 68%;
Illinois Central, 120 ; Pittsburg and Cleveland, 86"%;
Rock Island and (Albano, 98; Obloaco and North-
western, 85%; do preferred, 61%; Fort Wayne and

Ora halielepoosa,,961312. Cumberland, 54; Quidkellirer, 86 ;

At the Cattle market today the Supply Of Beef
Was scarce and the prices higher. The receipts
were 2,700 head; sales at 1141280. Veal was so.
Live at 1143180. Sheep higher. Receipts of 9,000
head; sales at 27825c. Swine commanded higher
prices. Receipts of 2,800 Hogs.

liCABIIr LIITICLLIGENOIL
Arrived,bark Tuner% Sagas.

Sentenceof Death commuted.
BcieTor, Feb. 3.4.—The President has commuted

the sentence of Joseph Bent, whose execution was
assigned for Friday next, to imprisonment for life.
Bent Is a Portuguese sailor, and was convicted of
killing ashipmate, named Silversmith,on the high
seas.

St. Louis Markets.
Sr. Louis, Feb. 14.—Cotton quiet at 730 for mid.

dling, witbent buyers. Receipts 3!0 bales. Flour
dull at $8.50 for singleextra. - Wheatfirm at $1.85@
2.00.- Corn declined 30. Extra Ness Pork $37.50.
Lard 210. 'Whisky dull at $2.19. eFig.

Charles Von Decklage, a native of Prussia,
who has been in this country not longer than three
or four months, has been sentenced to three years
imprisonment at St. Louis for obtaining moneyfrom
soldiers' Wives under false pretences. According to
his own statement, his family and friends occupy
positions of dignity and influence inhis native coun-
try, his father being anex.-Secretary of State under
the King of Prussia.

The publication of the Correspondence of Na-
poleon the First costs the hreach Government ten
thousand dollars a volume. As sixteen volumes
have been published, thiS brings their cost to one
MO hundred and sixty thousand dollars. Theorigi-
nal letters cost Prance something more than ten
thousand times that amount.

LARGE SPEING SALE OP A.BISEICAN AND IN-
PORTED DRY Goons.—PAßOOSta & Warnock, EGO-
tioneers, 240 Market street, will fell this ( Wednes-
day) morning, at 10 o'clock, about SOO lots season-
able dry goods, comprising fall lines of ladles' and
gents' plain, hemmed and hemstitched linen cam•
brio, handkerchiefs, embroideries, linen shirt fronts,
gents' furnishing goods, blase alpacas, gros de
Rhinos, cloths, cloaks, hoop skirts, corsets, notions,
&0., &o.

'Public Zzatertainnients.
TSB CLASSICAL QIIINITRTTE CLUE.—At the ma-

tinee to be givento-day some Choice made will be
performed. The public interest in these refinedand
pleasaut_entertalnments increases with everycon-
cert. The music is superb, the performers are
really artists, and the audiences are appreciative.

PROBBEBOR. DUBOIS' Laurunn—Prof. Dabots
wasrepaid.for his efforts in behalf of the Soldiers'
Relief Society, last evening, by a full and appro.
eiative attendance, the audience entering into the
spirit of the lecture with mirthful interest. One
can very readily perceive, in the perplexities of a.
foreigner, unacquainted with the language of the
people be is among, how it was the tower of Babel
never was finished.- The Professor vary amusingly
Illustrated Dr. Beecher'e letter with his own ex-
perience, and we think his lecture would take a
place in lyceum course, not inferiorto many of
the lighterclass, that are amusing and not without.
instruction.NeroBedford Mowry, Oct. 88, 1863.

THE BJLLL&RD MATCH.--011 Thursday evenlng,
at Eausometreet Hall, the match for the champion-
ship ofPennsylvania will be played between Mr.
Victor Estephe, the present holder ofthe title, and
Mr. T. W. Montgomery. Estephe has not lost one
public game since he won the cue at the grand
tournament last year, and Montgomery recently
defeated Goldthwaite by seventy-8M points in a
match of two hundred. The play is likely to be
unusually brilliant.

" The Press v 9 Relief Fund.
~;y./:};L.Y;asmuA73R at■-O~L7Y~s1 :ai:1~F~ ii i ^i'i'~:~'`Jsf:~

The following 'voluntary eontributionit were re•
coved at this Cfftee yesterday inaid ofthe sufferers
by the recent disastrotua fire. The matinee at the
Circus only yielded the sum of $127.60. This Sinai
amount may be attributed to the almost impassable
condition of the streets, in consequence ofthe severe
snow-storm that prevailed on the day before
Mrs W. F. 31,., three pa6kages ofolothlug.
A sympathizing family 314 00
M. W. Gimm 5 00
Jersey Well OilCompany 100 00
C. M. Baker 5 00
S. A. M 2D OO

‘Mrs. F. Brown 20 00
Fred.Brown- 10 00
E. H. F 10 OD
D. B. M 100
1111). Heston 10 00
One bundle of clothing from W. C.
O. K. B 600
A young lady 1 00
Nameless 10 00
M. C. E 600
SamuelWhittled 3 00

$2lO 00
Amount previously acknowledged 3,433 63

Tots/ 0,652 63

CITY lIMEIVIS.
Tau Plaza-MEDAL SHIET i invented by Dlr. John

F. Taggart, and for sale at thepopular Gentlemen's
Furnishing establishment of Mr.George Grant, No
610 Chestnut street, are the best-made and the best
fitting shirts in the world. The very otioluot goods
In this department are always for sale at Mr.
Grant'scounters.

WHITE Gmkrus.—lfix. A. L. Tansant, Ninth and
Chestnut streets, hail now in store afresh supply o
White Malaga Grapes. the" finest imported. His
stock ofFrench and American Confeotions, all made
from the verychoicest materials, Is also the finest in
the country.

Ereon Am:mtg.—Tennyson' genius has made
Enoch Arden one of the notabilities of the day.
"Erma Arden !" exolnimed a young lady to her
companion, the other day, "I wonder whether he
ain't that handsome and distlugue.looking gentle.
man who Sits in the middle aisle of our church, and
has such beautiful curly hair, and wears such a
love of a moustache, and always has on such may:
nifieent suits that he procured at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Rockhill Ec Wilson, Nos. 093 and
605 Chestnut street,above Sixth 1" The companion
saidshe "guessed so."

Tau MIBMITT Or TIM Haut, In Its pristine vigor
and natural color, may be preserved to a good old
age. Its, premature decay sad loos may be pre-
vented.

Even after the ttelr hasbegun to perish and fall
the natural Malone maybe restored, and it made
healthful and luxuriant again, by consulting Dr.
AStley, Rho has recently oome to our city and
opened offices at 1338 Chestnut street, for the phyel•
°logical treatment Otte Scalp and Hair.

Micehours for-ladles from O 24.. M.to 1 P. M.
Officehours for gentlemenfromate 6P.M. fell43t
FURS AT 008T.—Squirrel Bluffs $8 to $lO, worth

$l2 to $l5. Mink Bluffs $lO to $24, worth $l5 to
80. Closing outbalance of our furs at ooot. We
do_uOt Intend tO OUT, anyover.

CHARVIO OAITIPORD & SON,
rel36t Continental Hotel,

A Juvrizr,.
Sozadont Pamir/as,

• Sozodont Beautlftea,
Somlont Gratittaz all who naoit.

Sold by Druggisla andPerfumers. fel3,rowtrat

SICATING PHTLADELPRIA PARR, THIRTY.
'FIRST AND WALVIIT STREWS.--PORTY•BICOORD
DAN OR -.innSRLBOIC—The great snow of Sunday
has been removed by the aid of snow ploughs. Thelee has been planed, and is in fine Condition.Bayley's Band day and night.

Park .open until 14 otalook' at night and bril-
liantly illutainnted.

WHADEROTTf, TAYLOR, & Bnowerts srnw
LBZY, No. at Chestnut street, will be kept open
until sg P. M. for the present. fell-6t

OIL LANDS POR SALE..--00111p2.11108 about or-
ganizing seeadvertisement Inanother column. ru-n

Elm, El_, earn CIATA.Tuuti smeastalty troatits
by J. lowa, Dd. D.s Oculist and Anrin, 611 Ping,
•Aztlfloll.l rya Sailcirted. Noohargo for ellatisbatlOß

Wanton SMITE & 0a.% Pianos, and MamaIElanalinl °anima Organs, tor Po% oaf 0,almdat allrearband Magnin strnotia noln4r

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The COM

John Mnivaney Week
T F .Tewell, eig

L Wilson. USN
0 V Menace. U5 Df
J hi C Bartholow. Belt
J TSunderland, Chicago
A Kimball, Boston
J W Jrnitine. Titusville
A 0 butler, Davenport
B &back leford. Porremouthi
J O Dolou & wf. hi Chuck iAA'DoueJaw&wf MChunk'
Mice B Dtinalas. M Chunk
MIFF I Douglas, Id Chunk
J Lebrenrieg & wr,m ChunkI

'Pies A M Leisearlue• Penne'
Mire M D Leirenring,Ponna•
Miss KB Leteenrinfi,Penne
PP Valuer. New ork
J Blinkenderfer & wf, Ky
GEO Adams. Wheeling. Vir
F A Babcock .-Now York
C8TLTurner. Ne ennox,Keww YorkB
I M Benison, New York
Cept Barden. Now York
Coi Peer. New York

L Bingham, Nashville
Wier J Dickson. New York
J W Bittupt‘m,

.

Boston.
Pjkargero, Few York

P CrvebY, Now York
A I Upton & wl. New York
L B. Niel, New York
J Niel, New York
Dr Ootwald & wf.
C A Gregory SE duLichter

-

W E Mary Colorado
'l'P Bell, New Ynrk
W CPeet, New York
B B Lowrey, 17 A
James White, 178 A

11, McCaughey, U.S A
N 1. Whitt.lianbeiry,Ci •
0.1 Greenfield , New 'York
J W (POP & wf, Maryland

& la, New York
hire B T Bentley.Buffalo
sureenn Lvford, OF A
121938 Lyfurd. Neu Orleans
LBtophensori. Jr,Boston

Pool, Washington
R W Carron.Cireinnati
C &errs& f, New York
Mies Storm, New York
01 Chentry,Connecticut
B B Etoweir. Now-York
MLRear, California
HenrY Kin, Now fork
L Beer, Brooklyn
L P Judd
JaeT Sanford. Few York
Dr T Esher, New York
St E Li.mbard, New York
H B Merrell Chiceco
ChesilRaymond. N Y
E C Prrecon, Boston

5 it User, 111eW York

tieseutra.
D IC Sboem'kir 11;114Penn&
Allen Craing
John C BihroFF,POlnn
D T Lawson.clilw
Chas H IT Win, ?Inaba=,

IP 0 Lowe
Goo W Bacon & la, Donver
Be w F De Belding & oh, NY
GeoLevy. New. York . .

:V 80 Dobbins, Erie. Pa
IW T Perkins. Cinnamon •
'II G.BIllott„ California
M L Ward, New Jocose

'nee T Ferris & la. 11 Y•Trk
!Yrs A Caldwell, Columbus
`lo.s L Caldwell, Colismbus

• J WLawton. New York
'A O'Reilly, _New York
W A Otis,. New York
FWietarch. St Loins
C Frencke, Now Fork
J 8 West. New York
Horace Porter, New York
MreiDr Cbalme.e. N Y
MrsN Thorp, New York
Oho D Clark; Boston
HW Faller, Boston
A Craig, Mauch Chunk
Mrs Do,alass, Pellet
Via. I Cameron. Penns
61IFe Maggie Cameron, Pa
J .1 Goodrich. New York
W limner, B;ston
0 G dptneer & wr. Brooklyn

Mies Bi:es,Sand gen Island
John Eye St erf; N Jersey
o 43 Preebray, Baltimore
W A Lawrence. Holmium&
John George. Jr
L PaSearle. Baltimore
H J Weldebsash.B4l
Wm Hasson. OilCity
Gen Gres/son. Indiana
H Brachamidge, Indiana
0 J Dickey, Lancaster
C J Dickey, IF d A
W D Barrett, Baltimore
T Bleach & la. New York
J hi Butler, Ohio

'C R 6hlnti: New Jersey
SP Cate, New Jersey
H L Brown. Jersey City
J B Payton, New Jersey
G F. Woodford.Conn
A F Mitebell.Caltfornia
Geo Fronde Train. H Y
Cbas C'Batten, New York
B H Woolman, Penes
B Wilson & In, New York
N Weal, Chicago
II M Singer & toe, Chicago
W H Dangle_ ,P. Brooklyn
H Souther, New York.
KSaulloor, New.York.
J F Jaciaess. Moots
Fl Lewis. all;ntown
W Russell. New York
.0 Mason, NewYork

Tice G;

-L BBrooke, IPeWT9XIF.
W Green, Delaware
S A 1303New**. N
T B Klein, Harrisburg
BL Baena, Harnsbarg

C Wilkieyy, Hartford, C 1
E Gefrege, Norfolk, Vs

L Mountain, D S A
W Carroll, Penns

T W Barhydt. New York
S Efeeselberger, Atchison.
B Wleeler, New York
W.F Smith, New York
J ILCantwell, Phila
H Belmisold,Mats
L 11 Meeker
d Shively. New 'York
Dr IH D Knowles. Permit
OD Haman. Pa'
C A leum, Delaware
Mrs hi K Lum„Delaware
Mies C Lam, Delaware
b G Milo% San FraCCISCO
A L Brown. Albany
W TChaee, Albeny
Min James & childrenBrooks.,Penusylrania
Mai 0 IL Hordes ell. Lana co
0 Schley, Maryland
Buchanan Schley. Md
A W Atwood. Boston

W Wilson. Boston
Alien Ellenberger. Easton
Jan Williamson, Penna.
0 B Creek-Et & wf,Pvnea
C Parker, Cnmberlatd co
Chas A Keasby,waehing'n
)'rsJ I.Dawson.Washinan
Blip,Dawson. Washington

H Pennington, Baltimore'Col W HFarrar,regon
Wm Al Watts. daTIIOIO
OnSznriler, Mildletown
T (Arnold, Florence
S AI Shoemaker 011 City
Dr .1 O. Cooper h; wf, Pendia
0 S Clesssn. Jr
W Barr, Megaton, Pa
P Stonne, Kingston, Pa
S C Miser, Baltimore
A TTilln an, Baltimore
AHoemes, Baltimore

hard.
J William% Delaware '

HR Waiorlght, Delaware
AH Webere, Baltimore
Joke wudon Maryland
P F Wilson, Heryland
J 11. Flendley, Baltimore
H Moyer, Peaaa
C Conway. Penns
M B Hingslasol. ear= -

O T Corner, INIELUa
.7 B Russell, New York
D Bier. Hantingdon
0 0 Trantrim. Meadville
Mrs hhars good
J II Drown Ic la. Pithibeg
J F Campbell, OreensbarirLawah. Osceola, Pa
& IL 4 10ohnn, DelawareLient BP Laws
W C Morrie. Pa •
D M Soya Pennsylvania
H tt Devlin. Delaware •M Walsh. Illinois
G 3 CEITTIet. elms
P P Rilenbercer EastonB L James, Jr, BarlinetonMrs B l 3 James, Berllngten
Mies A James. Boillneton

Dereigh, Pennsylvania
J Wiisoa, Idaho
F C Gross, 'Waal/
J Hamilton
H 111 Truman -
T P Gillman, Billmaro
W 8 Carrolldi In, Pena'a
FL B Seidel. Wil, Bel
Jos Porter. New York. . . .
Andrew Irvin, Papa's •
W Moen), Jr. New Jersey
Rlrmibimer, Readieg
J D Jlme4. W'a'ran. Pa. .
Bon SissonCameron.PeensGeo Raymond Jr la,. et J
1B Bragdo:

, New Toil(
J i; Ustiliswe, Delaware
W B Shruanos, De/awareJR Brinkley, TennesseeJro McLaughlin. OilCreek
F Palmer, new Jersey
G C Porter, 111./ayille, Pa
J AI Cochran, Delaware

The Me
L Ellemzu. lova

G Collett, klarilaad
Gerrard Bess, Nev York
his Bell, Tyrone, Pa
T 8 Moore, Ebebeharg
J L Carey, Cambria, Pa
.1 Starnbangb. Nana

Soutottlf, Parma

J D axe, Antenna
Mime B Schnook-, erTereey
D C Alter, Hew Jersey
J. if Kraut. Lebanon
AK Ayars. West Chester
Lient ItP Obviator. J City
Lient JF Logan, tr
W J Thomas Br la. B Jersey
F Hennedy, Bridgeton
J HNewco nb.Jr.HPark
Thee 'Festal/ A wr
HA. Neal, Connectiont
A O White, Chambereburg
Henry Saxton. Car isle
I J hicHenry..Cambria
David Molientr, Stillwater
Moses McHenry, Stillwater
B F Shank. Lae-caster
W C Hill,Harrison. Me
P 8 Boas, Beading • -

W Jones, Maryland
H B Jones, Maryland
J S CoaMs., 711 Chunk
A H Flizmyer, IS Chunk
J Bringer, Centre. Pa
J A Dawson. Boston
B Samuels, indium,

ckson Bilant. NJersey

T Kr-.llman. Pcnna
T P Blank, Lewisburg
W N&Iced. Letriabarg
G G Ponsgren, Pena,
T O Crawford, Ohio
B T Jewett, Banta Fe. IfX

dw Taylor, Pittsburg
JP Nil burn. Paris, m.
C B Palter, Philipsburg
JOE Nolte, bt Louis
19 L /balsa & wf: Obtain'ti
J Lock) art. Ohio
J E matherre. Virginia
Coro, 131oodg_ood. Virginia
W HEtory, Brooklyn
8 F Stoma, New York
D W Craze, tlevrark. J
Wm Butterfield, Boston
S O Nine
J A M 3 ere. FOB=

The A
0 Evan', New York

W Buckley
J F Taylor, Blinentrile
L S Callossar
Cbas A.Wearea
P E Holston, Indiana
Luke Lahey
W M Gallaher
C D Halbert, Carlisle
J Frantz Lancaster. 0
„/ N &easy, Columbia
LtWHYfaLIer,OSA
W D Wynill, Washington
W P Lamb, Sew York.
W Boucher, Jr, Baltimore
Dr L Tranier, Borks co
It W Lawther. Oxfords
S Silver, Delaware

rMr,
H Clarks, tTBX
HSmithAtaryiand
0

,

hinicatine
A li Carson, Stew Voris
W Crawford. Pittebarg
0 Van Horn, X Jersey
Mrs Van Sera. X Jersey
Lt L B Richards
AB Coder Is la, Wmspart
J T Pearson, Lsaaa.ter
TA.Carter, Blew Tor.k.
I J Hitobell, Lebanon
T B Mitchell, Hamilton
J Jrn l.
B $ Foreffed, soHabDle eadlJ8 Nickerson. Baseybrada Borman; BaltimoreaC Robots. .New York

The
D W Gehr, Hagerstown,

Conniff, Lawrence
T R Penns

W i.angbltn. Perrysville
Back, Terryville

J R Hinds. Onto
.1 9 Moore, Rollidaysbarir
CLDean. Busks co
F A Benson. Boston
B J Knapp, Honesdale
J Cook & niece, Yorkoo
J.Pomeroy, Penne
B 8 hoary
N Morrison. Potivville
W Heidemeich. Reading
W B 011gain. Reuling

11 Solinylaillo,
N Wagoner, Phconinvale

Edon.
13 Weida, Heading
D3rmestront, Dealing
TBteolksaeoa, 11l
W 6 hizOlanshan 111
IAddeo:Ll& Readl.4
J Clare.. Boston

Wilmer. Halaws'stows
IT I. Reinhold. Johnstown
II Arndt; Manheink
A It Willits, New fork

M Higglus, erJseiP Bradler, Haven
J Miller, Meadville
W Jennings. Pittston
Mrs Muller, Baltimore
J Potts, Laneaster
8 Thompson, White Hall

The Co
Geo IlezOti,ProakiagtOl.
alb biallord, DowninaM.
Geo Williams
.selat J May
W SBugbea
T Sloung
W DaDee
UQ, ck,frY.
L BDiv tengale, Boston
J L Roth, Lancaster
Geo Conrad, Lancaster
HD M.Riiy,
F Yesperesa, Lanc Co
.1 bturd• gb,

l
Vatordspear. Oxford

J Jackson, Chester Co
Win C Dickey. Oxford
J C Wcoili„ Oxford
J W Hammond, DILondon
B Bkammond, ChesterCo

L Ballanoe. Md!A S Vanderallee, Phcanixyl
Bent Smith, Backe Co
H a Bailer, De
Jobn Bare, hf, Union
Josiah Ward. Mc Union.7 B Began Mt Crllloli
A 0 Pannlrigton.
L M Brahman, Cheater Co'BM Baker, Latrobe
.1 Barnett. Lane Co
John Kennedy, Lan,, CO
'Wash tag. Cheater CoA.IT Zook, Lane Ps
A Lyons, Port OetiositW Anekenbash, Pottstown;
W Gilbert, Coatesville
!H W Russell, Coatesville
!Them H Parke

The Hal
It Rah aback, Penn&
}tont ffecktl. Allentown
David Hoff, Lowhill, Da
Jacob 7.epp. Laneidate
A B Waip. Bucks county
David Sandi, Banton
11 Smith. Penna
W Lawler, Penns
L Denritzy, Slatlngton
J M l,zenhnrt, Fogelaville
Alas H Berndt, Allentown.
Pelee Trexell, Allentown
Stephen Scbmith
Beniß Rota & wf, Penns
F R Boehek , Bethlehem

d Eagla.
0 P Andrews. Bernyille
I Shatteman, Reading
SamuelK Moha, Reading

T Trumbower, Penna
Josiah Strauss, Penns
Josiah Beringer. Penns
Aaron Good, Outhsrllle
Henry Bieber, Sslisotuy
W H Dangler. Quaker ownG B &halt/sr. Bathiehein
0 S. Myer, Lancaster
0 0 Carpenter. Lanoaelar
S Kuntz, Slatisseou
H Haman. Washington

The States Union.
W CY.owell. HamMe tH 31 Rawlins, Coatesville
J Summersk la. Hanish's' J Clark. Lancaster
W C tones, 011 Cits,lts 0 Bnitzbach. Marietta
.1 T Leonard. eleardeld If Baer
J L Hearing. Jac iata co Pa. Thee MolUn3y. New York
.1 W alien, Juniata co. Pa 13 A Forman. Priweeton
W L Unfelt-int, Janiata co J elotman. Lancaster
OTi Rang, Huntingdon 10 W Fasciae, MAUL
J SHarsh, Uniontown I John Jay, Xawassas

di SOIL
J 0 Weeder', New Jersey J M Bilenberaer.gbawnee
F HBradley, New Hayen Mr Coolbaneh, Monroeeo
MmDonen'. Delaware it 0 Read, Pantneket, HI
7 C 0 •Hara,Baltimore H D Livezer, Doylestown

TI And.y.on, New York Oeo Margernm
P Obio

SPECLUI. NOTICES.
A PERFECT HAIR DRESSING AND RE-

STORER OE COLOR COMBINED.
'• London " "Hair Color Restorer."
" London " NO DYE. " nalr Color Restorer."
" London " "Hair Color Restorer."
be hair iarenovated and strengthened, and restored

to its °Mena color without the application of mineral
snbetances. Can be applied with the hand orbrach, as
it noes not etaln the akin or soil the.finest linen. Deli-
cately pert used A pleasare to apply.

Price 76 cents per bottle, or $4 the half dozen. Sold
by Dr. SWASPit Si SON. No. 330 N. SIX I% &teat. it

Cotoeis's HONEY Boer.
This 04AM:tutted TOILET SOAP. In sneh tolvenal de•

cumd, Is madefrom the OUOICEST materials. la MILD
and EMOLLIENTin Us nature, 7RIGRADITLY SCEIT.
ID, and EXTREMELY BENEFICIAL in its action upon
the EMIL For sale by all Drugaists and fancy Goods
dealers. fe2S-Mthal7

WEAK LUNGS, COUGHS, CONSIMPTI.OI4.—=,
DIL SWAINS'S CONPOUISID SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY will ours a Cough and Diseased Lungs even
after they have become very much disordered. Ho
remedy ever dlecoveted has made so many wonderful
CMa. Price $l. Sixbottles $5. Prepared only by Dr.SWAYNE & SOS, 330 North SIXTH Street. It

BALDWIN'S WIHfi•JOINTED BUTT HINGES.
—Moat titres still In stook, and, with a general varlets'
of other Building Hardirare. for sale by

TRUMAN d SHAW,No. SZIS "flight Thirty-fire), MARKET Scree,.It below Ninth.
PATENT WRENCHES, POE GRASPING AND

turning roundrode or pipe, Id3nker. Carriage, Bad andOae•meter Wrenches. and •arione lambs of Malleable
Iron Wrenches for tale at

TIIIIMIN at SHAW'S.No. 835 alight Thirty-Mrs). KLItIiEST Street.
It below Nixth.

AWAY ITCIE "VERY PREVALENT! !I
TETTEN, SCALD HELD, ALL Brturrion.

DB. SWAY NZ'S A LL-HSALING OINTAINNT"
Never tails to cure the most obstinate came. Price serents. Fent by mail on receipt of 60 cents. Prepared
by Dr. !MAYBE & SOL 330 North &MI% St. It

HAIR Dyz I Eima Mar, 1
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE is the best In the world.The only true and perfect Dye—harmless, trusts:darts.

one, arid reliable; pm:laces a splendid Bleak or Haters)
Brown; remedies the ill, effects of Bad Dye., sodLimsteently restores the original color. Bold by all Druz-gists. The Incline Is Mimed W. A. BATCHELOR. SiBLECILAIt Street. NewYork.. .10-zaseraly

NWT emelt-Bravo's Puds•be. MR,28.500 SOLD,
Hew Ware Roma eatrance at Art Gallery of Wendsrale, Taylor, & Brows.. WM. H Grtrl'ON,fell ate 911 GHYSTfilrf ST.

Ga.onea 131mo
.

ic & Co.'sfiffifinruzios
/LSD

MASON & HAMLIN'SCABINS" °SHOES •
PIANO Over MOea.& of Abase US LNINATFORTES. Inetrtunesta have been Bold AIORGAN&PIANO by Mr. 9... and the demand is gASINITFORTES. eonstastlr lnereearloff. uROANS.PIANO Foe sale cagyi.:l7

... VAINNITTORTES. J S. uuIiTLD 0110,121PIANO asviiira&Ai murmuret,s; • goi jaiweroam acklß-At wat•Vß.

ZiLA-mtaßaz„.
szsyss—Pgripr.-0.0 the GA,

'

eereveoy, et thereddonc* or the bnem W. Beene' to Ruth, dauot"aP ti 1
of Efate&outlay, N. J. '

r BUM. —On Sundry eveningpq,Angeline Bean, widowor John L.,
Thereletiyes sad friends ot she ta. '1attend the le.neral. froze the

law. R Obein, Be.q.. in fforri,to7at one o'clock P. M. Divine setrice•-ES: John's Chnish. Femoral to pr ontoclegoeten_R 7.WAREFL--On lbelSth itstent,j,
Der, tenant eon of Otisand Her. 4 4: 11aji(LTH.—{ha the 12th inst., Barthlate Seth Smith, aged 77 y*are a

Funeral from the residence of ksorterPrMain and Union atz. ets
Fourth day_. the 15th but., at 2 ~4 107_04,

. OLANDLIIIO a 015116:
and Hannah Olanateg. aged 15re. E .,;',2%

The relatives and friend,. of the a
folly Invited to etter.d teefusee 4
his permits, BM Ellsworth Street,
noon. et 2 o'clock.

Bicanglig,--On the morning of
o'clock, Bllzaboth Bertram,
Stellate Thomas Richards, of ter, et;,MoONBA.—On Monday. the 13th a3ll •

in the 7itth_y ear ofhis age
I VBIGHT.—On Sande. the lit), ,
eon of Cosily endRennet: Wright,a
ditgetrioz do of the finningar.
neral from theirrettldence Detuttbstreet. rn Wednesday the Itch itst „

5111BEBD —On the 12th lost., et pn. • •
Breed, M. D.

Hilt Teledyne and Mends are ,newel from hie late recdeuee, /fr. 113! T;
day, 16th AIM , at 12 o'clock.
&mete," stem bullet ellmad.

RIISIPHILL —On the Ban
ceived at the carders of Fort Risher. ..„-Itierophili. Company H. 0)41 xegim c;
Moore). to the 37th year er h le F g ,

The relatives NO friend., or the ',-
Lodge. No 5. LOsofO. F. aomenthe's or the Colti.Mcla id:PH 1,20
menl, also any. eif the late officers
71st iteglinnntP. V. (Colonel Bahlr
meat). officers of the Philede Mita
end member: of the 8031 testament t' t."'are reepectfally invited to attend the .
residence of biz father. Thomal
Chnny strc-ot, onPriderafterno

Toproceed to Odd Fel jo-JrA'
LeIIDEBBACEL-01. the hith int,t.,

Hartle Y. and Fmncla A. Landers's:" ,-of berage, -

-
The relative! and friends. of the fates

attend the funeral cervices, at the
rents, 2102 •Green street, on Tittuess,,, ,,
'Met.. at 2 o'cl,. .

6811T8.--At Pottavil'e. c . ,̀ ;,
day, ]3!h Iffrmeo P. smith,

of
The relatives and friends of Ms fain';,;folly invited io attend bl 4 funeral, a.Church, this (Wc.ticnnds7).aneraoLbc,

-

BLACK AND PURPLE DF,I
40 cense; niacin and Wiri:e Dalai ;BEiSON do bON.

No. 918 081

WHITE ENGLISH CRATE
! Black Enslirh Van Snd Triak'mo,qual!tlEs. BMWS do BON. K. larz,

fen 110;91111CaPs;
4_4.LONG CLOTH MUBLI.V,;

New York ittlleShirtinee,
Better than Withameeijiy,
Neemends. next to the beet, j)
Seemleesaeetlng

EYRE er
'2OITBTH and At%

NOTICES.,

Or RUSS ANDLIC7X..OMR%
WILL LIOTVTRE

FRIDAY EVENII3G, Feb

ACADEMY OF M (J.

FOXTROT:
"A GLANCE AT OUE Ft

Tickets for sale at PURR'S, SIXTH art
25 mute.
Reserved Seats ' .. . ..

feta St -

Y u $lOO CAME PAID BY

COMMiTTES OF THE MTH
POR

VOLUNTEERS FOR ONE

PROVOST MURAL'S OFFICE.
SECOND DISTRICT;

It
256 soirrim Tw.nr.rrn Frau

NpTION.
A SPICUL MIGETING OF 'l7lll BTOCICRV

Cl=

NrOLINTOCICir-14,LE
PETROLEUM COMP!

Wlll be held seem
OFFICE OP THE 001EPANY. No. 411 WA!

ON THURSDAY. !HWY 16. M66.
At, 12Vela* Ir.. to

• tbiefildild 1 SALE
OE-aportion of their Land, nods by the d;
recto= -Tannery 'A MM.

BY order of the Boatel.
CHAS. L. DOME

at 5-tns Secretary rr

LOVE FEAST IN CENTRILIarCHURCH THIS EV01RG,41734-o`ch:

LAW.I.IOLTITRIA QS COXVIEI
ITY JOHN A. BeU-AT'BRYANT.:BTRArI'ON, Rate aIST.

BIATIL,RAL COMMERCIAL irsaLLEGf
ASSEMBLY BUILDING.

$ W. Corner. or CHESTNUT and TYNTG
TheFifthLecture or the Conwee on ,O,nere ,.,

mill be, dellvereof before the &admits andlnen •
inetltutlon on WEDNESDAY 11YERLNO. tht 1 -
atB o'clock.

A cord/auIncitation to extend ed to the nubile

ligr TWO •°7 OCALL PERM!
131511011" will hold-their Monthly

THIS (Wednesday) NVICWIIIO. at the
plaza. 1101.• D. .11.3036,. Corresponding 07

igar" 111 °TICS TO ISTOCEHOL!
OP THE FLORENCE OIL C33(Pai

Directors instruct meto informyou that tam t,
credtd ingetting the Engineand. nitwit Banupon the Land of Ito Company, and have co:
sinkingWells with fair evidences or 01ti mate

COUBTLAIID P POLWELL. tierrni*
Its Once 3tl North Flint

!gr. TAKE ICOTICEi—IINPORTI3
COMPAII

eIIibECRIBEREI TO THE COMB
Y. Eu

NOTICE IS GIVEN that the Books of Witt
will positively be cloud on MARCH Ist, IS9stock will be told at saiscription price emir
and all subscriptions not paid by that time erli.
celled.

TheCompany have on their property ore of
Patent Drilling Machines. manufactured st
Tacker. & Co.'s. oneof which can toseeshi
at MlLliney_t_COMDS. & Go. 'a Brewery. Tenth as:
stiletto. The Company expect. by the aid of :.

chine, to have at lout two wells in saccessfaiwithin six weeks Persons wishing the mot.Company at subscriPtion price must make it:
application, as there are but ten tn.:manna. sh.:
sold at subscription price, $2.60 per share.Maps. Elmapectuses, and all information cx:
tamed at the Company's °Dices, Nat. Ti and :•

lesion Maildinita, MT* booth THIRD Street
/SALMI LDIOIN4. M. D.. P.e"
WM AL te'rI3WAMT. Vice Pm
WM. D. SMITH. Treasurer.B. J. HARBISON. X. D.. Secr416 wfdt

FIFTEENTH WARD 130
ART AMMOUNCEIDIRT.—At a large:of the citizens of the ward, held on IifuNDAIDIM February 13, the followingresolution w;.moneyadopted:

Reactirggl. Tait the citizens of the "Fifteenth w
publicmeeting agaembled. In the Baptist Chs;
ner of Eighteenth and Brandywine streets. •
Neal, on this 13th day of February, 1866. 41, •declare that it is the sense of thismeeting
tense offreeing this wardfrom the comingDratbe borne, so tar as possible, equally by the c:
this ward. and for Ode parposs and to thi; •meeting do AISESS each and every laboring
meabsuily, citizens of MDward, the sum urnLARS, and all other citizens of this ward tieTWERTY DOLLARS, to be paidto the collet: •several precinct', or to the Executive Commhie meeting does eartieetly recommend that dibody of the citizens immediately respond tote"'banal, and unite for the common parpoge of no.
quota of men for Which the ward is liableThe EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE meat on
TEUEsDAY, and SATURDAY EVENING*.School Ronne, corner of Twurrigra andSweets E. G. cassis, CA:.Jose R. Sanwa. Secretary.

igfr
• TILE FINAL CAINPAIGN:the Mine of the times oombino to shoe:,present is the final campaign szralnzt the V.,lion. Theencases of our armies snd natty&•

of oursoldiere,the opinions ofour oflicere„thee
demoralization. mid financial difficulties of W:•
maitre us that the triumph of justice, liberty,&:

le at hand.
Every energy should now be directed to VWarmies for the last desperate struggle ;_for the • . .will die. se ft hes livea. in 'blood. Espeso.C''.t..those noble patriots •ho shall be called eu; •blood on the altar of liberty, be prepared, Socan prepare them, for this solemn service, bf '—

instruction and earnest prayer. And whew *;
eyes y succor tt at the love of Christ and ofexa.Cord- should beat hand for their reliefsoldier be allowed to die without bating it...,eternal lifethrough our Lord Seems Christ pre'him, anti without prayer to Gott for mercy la IThis duty the delegates of the.Ciriatianperform. .

Inoue hundred andforty chapel tante our; •
&suitable daily to read the publications facto: •Comudiesion, or to write letters tc loved oustsad every nightie the week, and three time[.bath, most of them being crowded with errshippers, meal of whomrise to aak prtirer.3:ltheir design to lead Christian lives. Sixty :t-
-ient, are tirgautly demanded. The lehditg V
of ourcities are (Mitring their services, ae3vole. attest the presence of the spirit of tl -

-

assemblies.
Thespring aampaign has already opera

gates of the COITIMS/34t011 are even now Ur:Wounded from Dabney's Mill and Hatcher 3
at any moment we matt be prepared for a C':
easement, emu an outlaycfa hundred thottet3. -
or battle field stores.In this emergencyOstreasury prapty.. --;than Commiesionhas no fund, in bank,

of capital. Its only reliance has ever been f"'",and in Ccrd's people. ' This I. God's work as .
vide the means for it. Bear MAW. to Is auk:-
eri_eh,„Nye nowappeal for Immediate bay.

w everY returned delegate at once itay.•-•
dress meetings in his own locallty,tell v. 53: ;:
and heard in the army, and receive sad tut`
offerings of CIrisVan patriotism ? • • •

To the Ladies' Aid bocietles and Chriella:;•,.
alone we confidently anneal, that they .wl.ef•p;' • ttabout soliciting Individual subacrtpti.h.p •••friends, end. without welting to Meltenrforward them as twit Le received. It.lh.is desired, write to 11 DAPS Street.Mother, wife, would yon wish your loved
the field, without any to receive li' laPt= ,•you, orto kneel beside hint and offer 1,r7"
derarting eorll? • /V

Will ministers unite in holdic4 Christ so.- .
Meetings in their respective towns, withos• r ••

the visits of agents. and allow every rcttet ,;coasregations the privilege ofcontributing o.•,•••,-
work ?

Porward the amount as soon as
convenient 11-anelt of the Christian COrAr-1the Treasurer , Mr. JOEEPH PArrsg.:4: ,
Western Beak, PhiladelPbia-GEORGE H. En ••

Chairman Christian Cp Nag.t,
felt.wfinbt 11 BARK btrest,

tgr- simawn niefforisrailia."Proubitint Liberty teroughont tbs
the Inhabitants thereof " The CJl.Ghlia
'UNION LBANICS ASSOCTATIoIi OF.PHIiAwmill •dive a crand MBRTAL SSTS:Sr& :rItIATIONAL HALL, Market awe, abo:4
THIS StBRING, at half peat 7 ocicck, la 14,?
grottos* epoch in the history of oar ra:lX.:tl!
Amendment to the,Ocastltlition or the t

ratified. by our State Legislature, Abaq,,,lnif
forevar—a. system by whiell„ for more ":10i.droll and forty Yearet millions of ai l. -01 .children hare mitered oppression la Amt.'Imam, lint who are nowregenerate- 6' w st.Vie Solicit the pnb.ie generally to be t :
ilelkste with as in ceiebrakieg thia alor:00•;"

Bala- PhilitPsBrooks. Wm. J. Almon.
Mr. A. N. Love. Niekole In. sad T../1 1111,;:
address the moeting. Itachet W. Kw"' e "'I

Tbene also be a ritheSSTA rico( '
of the Pazdtary Commission of Si. Tboa!
(purchased by individual OM trlbiniz Vs!.." 1 .
dent tithe UnionLthousAssattaVor.. sn':". r
GeorgeWagner, of U. b. G. T ,

now et C• :A

Penn.
The BAND from Camp Wllliats.

Prof EXD.B r t,witLDE gIBN,paur cnkrv to

COMMVITP.F. Of liar.c.sosmv,i,-1,;,, _. •
Tbon.iss J. were, U. tioine J.
Button. J. a Obiszow. D D. So '
lor. J. W. Cassey, B Harris3o. H s,tiCr .

Tickets. 25 actg.; to be b9.1 of .I'. Li ...no..
Cbsetztd streets.

Tl°Ot's OT* liM halfDNA:


